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CHAIRM~l ROPER: 

Proceedings of Meeting No.8 

of the 

SPECIAL INDUSTRIAL RECOVERY BOARD 

August 7, 1933 

3:30 P. M· 

Are there any corrections to be made in the minutes 

of the 7th meeting? If there are no corrections, we will 

pass the minutes as approved. 

The next thing on our agenda is your report, General. 

GENERAL JOHNSON: I have not had time to prepare any formal report. 

I think nothing has happened up there that has not been in 

the papers. I think everybody has known about it. This thing 

is going as well as I could expect it to go. There 

is a terri:ic drive just now. I have nothing special to 

report, only the development of the policy that was laid 

down here is going as rapidly as I could think it could 

possibly be expected to go on. The development of the 

coal strike last week upset everything. In the midst of that 

the President asked me to look into the situation. The cr~l 

strike is a peculiar strike. It is due to the fact that both 

the operators and the miners in their effort to steal a march 

each on the other misrepresented this Act to their men. The 

mine leaders -- I do not think John Lewis did it, but I think 

he stood aside and saw it done told their men that the 

President wanted them to join the Union. In the meantime, the 
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operators told the men if they didn't join the company 

they would get no help from the Adm1.nistration. Both 

statements are absolutely untrue. However, the miners 

proceeded to carryon the organization with such aggression 

that (I have not heard this contested a t all', and I believe 

it to be true) if that thing had gone On without some inter

position within ten days 200,000 men would have been out 

in the bituminous coal fields. Of course, that threatened 

the whole Industrial Program, because during this depression, 

generally spea-1cing, the industrial plants have allowed 

their coal bins to run down as low a s they could. The 

coal above ground is in very serious and precarious con-

di tion. 

When I got into the situation, I SaW that a large 

part of it Was due to misunderstanding. I asked those 

people to come down here . The President told me to develop 

the situation. The key to the whole thing was the so-called 

captive mines of the United States Steel Corporation • . 

The other mines were a.lmost willing to meet the demand in 

negotiations. Tha t was the most terrible thing I have ever 

been through, because the negotiations continued night and day, 

and the sill iest part of it was that the whole thing that . 



stood bGt1'lscn settle::J.ent a:"1Cl no settle!!1cnt was , that the , 

Uni'G ed lAine Worke rs of .Ar0.erica w&''"lted to be mentioned, 

al thouGh they were, a e: everybody blew, as bi G as all 

outdoors. 

ThUl'sday night I t;lOu,.';ht 'Ghe re :,aU. been ?n agr ee

ment with iAose s aml IrYlin of the Steel COI"l}oration 

t~lat was a COTIr.91ete set'~ler!lel1'~ of the clif,ficulty. But 

t:le next reorning '~h:J.t agre eme~t was r el1udi ated and it 

lef'c two groups in t:ie coal i ndustry. The s teel companies 

would do nothL1[;. o.':le l abo r people "ere qui to nilling 

'\;O postpone all fur~Gher activi ty l...ul'Gil aftor the hearillg 

of the code. Lewis ar;rced to se"d al l tJle mell back to 

work and on tha t basis t~he o~)e ra'~or s a..-;reed '~o take all 

the men back ~Ii O ~1ork wi'(;h01.1';'; :pr'3 .iuclice ani t o e l e ct 

t~leir check weic:.1..T!le:"l. Vnle:a the aGreement reached the 

coal fields SUJ.lday, it wa.s tl10Ut;:lt tha'i,; some ~hing 

sinister waE beL,~~ lJut over' 0:"1 ~(j :1Gm ueCet1..lse of a sligh'ii 

diffe rence in the 'JI!ordinl~. TIle ~llel1 ill the se two 

ste el corporation rni:'les, a f ter :leari ng all a·Oout it, were 

aclvised not to open their mines because Lewi s thou~t he 

could t;e't 't:!em back '~ o nork today. He dicln";,; qui te 

succeed in that, but he thi DJ.:s all the men yvill be back 

by Wednesday at the ;very l a tes·G. lAr. liIcGrarly, who is 

Assistant .,:for Labor, is leavh 1G by a i rpl ane the :first 
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thing in the morning, and I think he will be able to 

straighten the situation out . As far as I am concerned 

that absorbed my time 'eighteen honrs a day for three 

or four days. 

CHAIRMAll ROPER: I don't see how you stand it. 

GIDlERAL JOHNSON: A very remarkable thing Was the spontaneous 

offering of the Labor Advisory Group and the Industrial 

Group. I do not know who first suggested it . It came 

out as joint action of those two groups to avoid strikes 

or walk-outs during the President's Re-empl~~ment drive. 

The President has approved of it. Senator Wagner seems 

to be the only person outside. 

This morning the Mayor of New Orleans said concern

ing the strike on the New Orleans bridge that both sides 

had agreed to accept cny decision that might be made by 

the Board. It wasn't intended that we would reach out 

into other labor disputes. 

SECRETARY ICKES: You know that situation, don't yon? 

GEtflliRAL JOHNSON : Yes, it does seem to me that if they are 

willing to accept that they should take it. 
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"SECRETARY ICKES: It is a labor question; that is all there 

is to it. 

GENERAL JOHNSON; The situation is quite acute. The labor 

people have gone an awfully long I.ays. Right back 

of the labor organization is the Communist organization. 

If they go too far they may lost their following in 

the Communist group. 

CHAIRMAN ROPER: I would like. to have inserted the order of 

the President creating that medintion board. of which 

Senator Wagner is the Chairman. (See Appendix A.) 

GENERAL JOm~SON: All I did in that case was simply to take 

the suggestion of the two boards to the. President. 

He said to go ahead with it. 

CHAIRMAN ROPER: The next thing. General. is this I notice 

some reference in the press to a misuse of emblems; 

is that taking on any importan ce? 

GENERAL JOHNSON: Not that I know of. But of course it may 

l ater. We won't know about that for at least two 

weeks yet. Great groups are here asking to have the 

provisions of their code temporarily substituted for 

the provisions of the President's Agreement. Tha 

tendency of that is to wh~ttle away the whole thing. 

Until those cases are resolved. they take out enormous 

groups who will not get the emblem until the decision 
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has been made. You can't really tell what the ' situation 

in respect to those who are entitled and those who are 

not entitled to the emblem is until after the 15th of 

the month. 

CHAIRMAN BOPER: Then there is nothing urgent about that ? 

GENERAL JOHNSON: Not at present. 

CHAIRMAl, ROPER: I wish to announce to the Board that acting 

under your general instructions, the Chairman 

of the Board had approved of 369 additional 

appointments in order to clear the records, and these 

appointments are of a temporary nature. I wish to 

congratulate General Johnson on What appears to me 

a very remarkably efficient and a very effective 

program for controlling this entire situation. This 

has been worked out by his own people, I suppose, under 

his own supervision and I, acting under your authority, 

have approved of it, and also approved of this Journal , 

subject to a recheck, as I understand, of all salaries 

and also subject to a temporary understanding as to the 

appointments. 

action? 

Is the BOard willing to approve of that 

JUDGE STEPHENS: I move the action of the Chairman be approved. 

Mr. BATTLE: I second the mot ipn. 

CHAIRMAN ROPER: Are there any remarks? If not, all in favor 

say "Aye." Any opposed say "1'10." It is so ordered. 

(See Appendix B for a list of the additional appointments.) 
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I suppo se I Sllould react to you this telegram: 

Dani e1 C. Ro])er 

"Louisville, ICeiltucl~ 
August 6, 1933 

3001 \7oodla'.711 Drive 

If necessary send Father John A. I\Ya~l of Catholic 
Universi ty knorl11 everywhere as the uorl",rs best 
friend and acceptabl e to UniOll Labor to Pexmsy lva:.<1i a 
to see the loca l l eaders ruld ~e cml persuade them to 
p11o/ ball . Theodore Roosevelt ill the 1l.l1thraci te 
strike used the l ate Bishop Spal ding mld Father John 
Curraa l1ill:es Barre l:Cl0\7:1 as t}, e coal nh10rs I friend 
ai.ld st,ill active and ;:,rou mB.\:r u se my name i a COll118Ctio:..1 
\7i t h ei tiler of them 

P H Ca ll allan" 

Ge:aeral, I ta1::e it tha t the matter is bei:ng ha.l1dlecl 

a ll right. 

GEHERAL JOHlqSON: Mr. McGrac1;:l is goillg tomorrO\1 j""orning . I just 

l eft Lewis and McGrady and they both think there is 

no mflicul to' that \"las 1l0t to be expected alld that they 

c8;.not iron out. 

CHAIRMAN ROPER: I see. 

Here is 8;.10ther item, Geueral: What would you h ave 

the Board do about this? The Industrial Advisory Group 

advises me that they are spendillg a good deal of money for 

stamps, telepholles , telegr aph and even some L10:1ey for 

supplies apparently; at l east they nil l lleed additional 

su-gplies __ they are CO:lS1lI:lillg ours very rap idly. 
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GENERAL JOHNSON: I do not think there is any question about that. 

I think we have to palf. for that. 

CHAIRMAN ROPER: Isn't it a matter of just letting it go down to 

you for payment? 

GENERAL JOHNSON: Undoubtedly. 

CHAIRMAN ROPER: Shall we assume that they are to be handled in 

that way or would you like a motion that the necessary 

expenses for supplies, postage, telegraph and telephone 

charges are to be taken care of by the Administration? 

GEi<""ERAL JOHNSON : I do not think there is any need of that. They 

are a part of the organiza tion approved by the 

President. 

CHAIRMAN ROPER: Vie will just let that be understood. 

Now in order to determine the question as to whether 

these boards. gentlemen, would be permitted to use the 

franking privilege, or as it is generally termed, the 

penalty privilege, I have asked the Ass istant Postmaster 

General to pass on that. Did we get a ruling on that? 

MR. JENSEN: Yes, here is the ruling . 
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CHAIRMAN BOPER: Please read the rUling. 

Mr. Jensen then r ead the following rUling of 

the Post Office Department: 

"August 7, 1933 . 

"My dear Mr. Jensen: 

"Re ceipt is acknowl edged of your l etter of August 5, 
from which it appears that a State Recover.' Board has been 
created in each of the 48 States and a District Recovery 
Board in each of the 26 Bureau of Foreign and Domestic 
Districts ullder the supervision of the National Recovery 
Administration. 

"You request information as to whether the penalty 
envelope may be used by the members of these boards fo r 
their official correspondence in therr work in co
operation with the Administrator of the National Re
covery Act. 

"These boards created by the President under the 
supervision of the National Recovery Administration may 
use penalty envelopes to send their official matter in 
the ma ils free of postage. The envelopes should be 
those of the National Recovery Administration prepared, 
for example, as follows: In the upper left corner, over the 
words "Official Business" the words 

National Recovery A~~inistration 
Virginia State Recover y Boar 'd 

Richmond, Virginia 

and the penalty clause in the upper right corner. 

Very truly yours, 

(Signed) Roy M. North 

Acting Third Assistant Postmaster General." 
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LiR. B3.0ViN: I would. like to r8;.lar1, tlw. t tim t would meC.ll SOlJ8 thine; 

clifferent in every state ill the COul1try. 

SECliET.ARY ICKES: I ruCl usinG a ge>1ero,l one for Public Works. 

CH.AlRi.iAH ROPER: I tllir~'"C it Coes wi tllout arc,ument. I t certainly should 

be done. 

JUDGE STEPHENS: Does that cover "the mailine; b"' a;oyone other than the 

central orr.,;anization itself? 

CH.AlRMAN ROPER: I should take it that it would cover any" necessary 

correspondence about this nork, either by individuals or Boards. 

That would be "'Y idea. Any further reuarks on that? 

Here is a!lothel' thing t~at Llight come up: Wb.en we made 

sUGgestions to General Johnson SOme days ago about Boards for the 

states, Vie did not provide for the District of Columbia because I 

did not think it was necessary to have on6 for the District of Colun-

bia; but apparently the District of Columbia fecols very wuch 

ag~rieved about it and has asked me to bring it before this Board. 

I told them I assumed this Board would be willing for them to set 

up a Board; tha tit would be no eJ,.-pense to us. I think I made 

some such statement as this: 

"InaslllUch as the National Headquarters of the Public 
Works is located here, it was decided by the Aduinis
trator that it would not be nccessar;y- to have a local 
commi ttee or board of an advisory nature for the 
District of Columbia in connection with that program. 
Inasmucll as tllis seeLled to be HorLine; wi th satisfac
tion to all concerned, we have thought that J."G would 
be well to follow the S8me plan with regard to the 
Hatiolml Recovery Administration. However, vie are 
not adverse ~co a)l)oillti:ng a board for the entire 
District of Columbia in connection with the National 
Recovery prograrl1 if it is considered by General 
Johnson necessary and I will confer wi th him wi th 
this eml in view. In the neantime, I Yloulcl like 
to lmve a.ll expression as to the advisabili ty from the 
standpoint of the District from the President of the 
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Board of Trade and the President of the 
local Chamber of Commerce, and other 
District commercial organizations." 

Is that about the attitude of the Board or not? 

JUDGE STEPBENS: I should think so. 

Gi!lNERAL JOHNSON: Yes. 

CRAIBMAi.'T ROPER: Let me call your attention now to this matter: 

Some fears have been expressed with regard to the Consumers Advisory 

Board, the suggestion having been made. that th~t Board needed one 

or two men such as Huston Thompson, the belief being that in that 

way there would be supplied the additional ballast needed to make 

the Board a little more effective in its operation. 

Gi!lNERAL JOHNSON: That is Mrs. Rumsey's Board and it is getting rather 

~populous." It has gotten to be an unwieldy sort of thing. Their 

::>nly function is to represent the consumers' point of view and 

they are twice as big now as either the Labor or Industrial Board. 

I have rather left to her the selection of the members of that 

Board. I would not like to impose a selection on her, but I 

think she would probably respond to a suggestion. 

CHAIm~ ROPER: Another suggestion was that someone wanted to know of 

me if I would not suggest to you that Mr. Ogburn be changed 

to some other work. 

GENERAL JOHNSON: If somebody could get him I think it would be very 

useful. He takes up a lot of time. 

CHAIRMAN ROPER: These District Boards are starting in--- the Boards 

appointed by General Johnson last week -- and they are coming 

in now stating that they have set up offices and they need 



telephones furnishe r! . TheJ' are willing to uonate their service s 

but telephone and tBlebrap~, " ills are consiuerahlo and they t hink 

that such expenses fl.r o t o be :aet froTfl here. I can see h01.'r y ou 

""rill hav e t o he very care:L~ul about that. or else you mibl1t have 

a number of thinGs that came i!l under the headinG of telephone 

and tel egre.pli expenses th8.t would not reach the "Tire s. 

m,;,EPJili J OW 'SOH t I would like t o look into that. l ;e a re gettint; up 

some re e;ula tions and theJ' o.1'e not cOl!\plete. 

CH.r\Inl lA.i~ nOPEH: All right. 

jliR. J l.;iifSi;H: I would like to h,,,ve this list of ti", membership of the 

District a nd state Boards included in the record; and it is 

i nt eresting to note at this point that practica lly all persons 

1o",ho 'He re drafted l or s ervi ce on the se Boards, with the excep

tion of a :('8"\7 who "rere ill OT out of the country, r;ave indica

tion 'Go General Johnson in 'Gheir acceptance telegrams that they 

were in hearty sympathy Hith the National llecovery Program. I 

underst and. that Venero.l HariJr.l.ond of Ge ne ral J ohnson f s staff' is 

nOFT wo, 'k inG on a plan v.d1 erelJy the se L; oards will he used to the 

be st advantage throughout this entire Program. 

(I'or menbership of ilistrict and State Boards, see Appendix C.) 

CWdRlAll1 nOp);!,: In othe r words. there is no question about the fac t 

that we noV! have evidences of their substantial a nd general 

cooperation. I thinlr this idea that we have of s e t'Gi ng up these 

Boe.rd s has been a very happy one -- happy in every vray. 1'he 

people want some way throuf11 which to channel their cooperation, 

and this 0.ecentralizes the F ork; for the average man who comes 

to my de sk e.nd sa.ys "I vJant to help" I have a stock answer. wh i ch 
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is: "Go back home and help us." This puts them all to nork 

back home; at least, these Boards enable them to contact the 

people generally and put them all to pork. 

I have nothing. e lse on the agenda here. Anything any 

member of the Board nishes to bring up? 

MR. BATTLE: I nas not here nhen the r~eeting began, and I noulO. 

li!~e to knoT" about this Arbitration Board ",hich ",as brought 

out Saturday night. Does that inclucle a ll l abor c1ispntes 1 

GENERAL JOHNSON: It nas not intended to inClude anything excopt 

int er pretation of the Pres ident's Reemp loyment Agreement, or 

the code. About an hour ago the Hayor of Ne,.., Orl eans called 

up a..'1d s8.id he had obtained an agreement among the employers 

Emd the men on stri!.ce on the Ne,.., Orle811S br i dge tl1at they 

1"0ulo. abide by any deci s ion made by this Board. I eX'>,lained 

to him that that was l'eaching beyond ou.rrunction. I bronght 

that matter up here just to get the sentiment of this Board 

as to nhat was done. I think it was thought that i f it ~ould 

settle a strike let it go ahead and be done. If they hav8 

agreed "i thou.t any inst8.ncing from any of our people to abide 

by the decisions of that Board, I sup:oose i t ~ould not be very· 

sensible not to l et thera co it. You (speal:ing to Mr. Battle) have 

some mechanism for that. 

MR. BATTLE: We have ;10 poc'er to enforce it. 

GENERAL JOHNSON: All that they had in mind nas the codes and agreements. 

MR. BATTLE: Did they llandle situations before the Code was ao.opted 1 

GENERAL JOHNSON: They never existed -be:?ore. 

HR. BATTLE: Take the cigar business, for ins tance. NOn they are having a 



gellBl"ul stril;:e up in P:liladelJ?~~ia. T~w,t code hD,G not been aPl,) l"oved, 

l18.s it? 

G:ill~iERA1 JOID,TSOiJ: The t obacco business i s i:a the Del)ar'Gme:y~ of At?;riculture. 

HR. BAT~LE: The cigar pl'oJ?osi tion too? 

G~iER.AL J0E1\fS:01T: Yes , except 101" \1aGe s a:-..1d. hours . lsi t in cOi:.:..::.ectio:1 

wi th the code? 

i,a:~. BN.i:TL:ii:: Z'leY}1a,ve 1, 800 ~Je ople on st ri~::e a:1G.. i 't "dll spread ·tomorrow 

to f i ve or si~ t:'lousE4lli. T:le Girls are drc-wi nG $4. 00 to $5 .00 a week, 

'Ele ~Jeople refused to tall,:: to our conciliator and t~le cigar cOl1[Janies 

refused to talk to 'ohe co'lciliator. The people are Ullor:;anized. 

GE~iBRAL J OlmSON: We haven!t a bit of ju:ci sdiction Ul1"~il a code has been 

approved, o:c until an .Agr8eme.lt has been signed. 

OHAImWT ROPER: I woulJ. like to hear from I{,r, Brovill now. 

'---' 1m.. BROWl~: Afte r the resohltion of the Board at 'ohe l a st meetL1:!; left 

to Genera.l Jolmso:"l and myself -Glle deCiciol1 as ';';0 ullat to do on the 

additional orde r for emblems, we a greeC1. ',0 ,,,et D. list of firms who 

we beliBved would meet t~le r e qui:ce:";!e:J.ts of the B09-rd, which \'7e did 

on Wednesday. We were .10·;; able to cet H earlier. I then inquired 

of each of t~le fir:ns on 'ellis li s'c whether they \7ould sU~?J.Jly thefr 

propor t iona te part of the ore, er a ll'l t:lere ;-7as some delay by reason 

of t:le f act tl1a t t he arrendment t o the Agreement was pending in 

behalf of the pl"in-Gers. We llave placecl Ol"clel's vd tll six of tillose 

firmn ai1d orders with fOUi.. ... o thel"s are s till pel'rling . We had to turn 

two doym . becau.s~ . they could not lJromise deliveI"J for seve r al weeks. 

The one s accepted ;lave p romi sed delivery to begin ,lot lancer tllan 

one vreek and ·;;0 be completed noi; l ate,' t:lan ten days. I. expect to 

be able to place the rest of the oro.er today or tomorrm •• 
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There is a matter that I would like to discuss with you, 

Mr. Secretory, after the meeting, and that, is regarding the 

arbitrators on all ,the printing contracts. I do not know 

that it is necessary to take up the time of the Board. 

CHAlmuu~ ROPER: I suggest that we retain the Executive Committee 

for that question. 

MR. BRO~~: Very well , sir . 

CHAIRMAN ROPER: If the members of the ExeCutive Committee will remain 

after the meeting we will take up that question. 

There is one thing I would like to draw attention to. 

Permi t me now to occupy my capacity as Secretary of Commerce 

and advocate the interests of the Department. We are getting 

word from our district offices that they are dwcharging their 

duties in cooperation with the reorganization which General 

Johnson is working out and that it w requiring a great deal 

more of supplies than they had expected. While I fully 

realize the need for economy, I want to point out for the purpose 

of the record at this time that if the Bureau of Foreign and 

Domestic Commerce is to give the kini of cooperation we desire, 

it is necessary that our offices have sufficient supplies during 

this emergency period. Now, General, would there be some way 

by which we could help these people from your funds for the 

supplies used for those purposes? 

GENERAL JOIrnSON: I do not .know the mechanics of it, but this whole 

emergency will be over in 60 days, and we cannot make progress 

without the proper supplies . The supplies those people need 

should be pai d for . 
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CHAIRMAN ROPER: SuP?ose "Ie leave that to be taJ:en care of 

by the Secretary. 

Is there anything e l se anyone r i sh es to bring up 

for the consi cleration of the Board? 

Mr. Ferguson, is there any advice you "ish to give 

us? 

MiL FERGUSON: I think not, Mr. Secretary. Of course, Colonel 

March is out of the city at present. 

GENERAL JOHNSON: When do you expect him back? 

MR. ];'ERGUSON: The las t of this ",eek. He has been in Minnesota 

this week. 

SECRETARY ICKES: I move tha t we a cljourn. 

CHAIRiilA.l1f ROE~: We "ill nO':7 stand adjourned until next Monday 

at 2:30 ,.,ithout ,'e are called earlier. 

The meeting adjourned at 3:05 P. M. 

-0-
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THE PRESIDENT'S BOARD OF AllBITRATION. APPENDIX A 

The country in the past few weeks hae had r eraarlr..able 

ovidence of cooperation in the common cause of restoring 

employment and increasing purchasing power. Industrial 

codes are being introduced, considered, and put into effect 

with all yos'sible dispatch, and the number of firms coming 

under the President's Re-employment Agreement is inspiring. 

This gratifying progress may be endangered by differ-

in,; interpretations of the President's Re-employment Agree-

ment by some employers and employees. 

The Industrial and Labor Advisory Boards jOintly appeal 

to all those associa ted with industry,- owners, managers, 

and employees,- to Ul1ite in the preservation of industrial 

peace. Strikes and lock-outs will increase unemployment and 

create a condition clearly out of hannony with the spirit 

and purpose of the Indus~ial Recovery Act. Through the ap-

plication of the Act the Government is sincerely endeavoring 

to overcome unemployment through a nation-wide reduction in 

the hours of work and to increase purchasing power through an 

increase in wage rates. This objective can only be reached 

throu;;h cooperation on the part of all those associated with 

industry. In order to develop the greatest degree of coop-

eration and the hit;hes t type of service on the part of manage-

ment and labor , we urge that all causes of irritation and 



industrial discontent be r emJved so far as poss ible; that 

all concerned resj)ect the rights of both employers and em.

ploy ees; avoid a.cgressi ve action which tends to provoke 

i ndustri a l discord, and strive earneutly and zealously 

to preserve industria l peace pendin!; t h e construction and 

adoption of the industrial codes applicable to all business, 

large and small. Exceptional and peculig.r conditions of em-

:I.J loyment affectinG small emplo~rers and others whos e business 

circumstances merit special consideration will be handled 

Ylith due regard to the f2.cts of the situation and with the 

desire to achieve increased emplo~'Tllent and purchas ing power. 

This appeal is made to t"e sound judgment and patriotism 

of a l l our people in the Delief that even t h e mo st vexatious 

l)roblem ca n -De settled with justice ar.d expedition where em

ployers and employees act in acc,Jrd with t he letter and spirit 

of the National Recovery Act, without fear that any just rights 

will thereby be impaired. In t hat W9.,' only ca n the re-employ

ment aGreement be made to a pply with fairness pending the adop

tion of the codes. 

To l)rotect every interest, it is the unanimous recommenda

tion of the I ndus trial and Labo r Advisory Boards of the Nati ,)C1a l 

Recovery Administration that a board t o which differences 1""" be 

referred should be created, t~lis board to be made up of the 

fo llowing members: 
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Hon. Robert F. Wagner, U.S. Senator from New York , Chairman . 

Dr. Leo Wolman.. Chairman of Labor Advisor), Board of the 
National Recover-.f Admin. 

Mr. William Green, 

Mr . John L. Lewis. 

Mr . Wi>1ter C. Te9.{;le, Cha i rman of IndUiStria l Advisory Boa rd 
of the Nat i onal Recovery Admini stration. 

M-· .. Gerard Swope. 

Mr Louis E. Kirste in 

This board '!lill co;}sider. adjus t and settl e differences and 

controversies that may arise t h rough differin~ imterpreta tions of 

t h e President IS Re-employment Agreement and will act with all pos-

sible dispat r;h i n ma2.cing known their f i. ndi n(ss . In r eturn, ero-

p loyer" and employees are a"ked to t ake no disturbing a ction pe;,d-

inc; hearings and final decision. This 'boarcl will promptly proceed 

to establish such central a!ld loca l organi zations as it may re-

quire to settle on the ground, such differen ces as arise in 

various parts of t h e country . 

IlIDUSTRIAL ADVISORY BOARD 

Hal ter C. Tea~'le, Chairman 

Gerard Swope 

Louis E. Kirstein 

David ;to Coker 

W. J. Vereen 

Henry H. He i mann 

!L'. Aust in. Finch 

Robt. L, Lund 

J olm B. Elliott 
E. N, Hurley 
J ames A, Moffett 
Alfred P . Sloan 
H. I. Harriman 

LABOR ADVISORY BOARD 

1,00 \701man" Chairman 

Will. Green 

J ohn p. Frey 

G·- L. Berry 

John L. Lewis 

J. A. Franklin 

Fran.G.~ e . J. Haas 

Sidney Hillman 
Rose Schneiderman 



Appendix B 

H.id'IOIIL.L ilECOVERY ADIo.mnSTIU.TION TF'J'IJ'OIUI.RY Pl'<RSOHlffiL JOURNAL 

For Persons Employed Since the Submission of l'ersonnel Journal 
~To. 1, 'mose Services are Subject to ~'ermination at the 

Completion of' the Salary Standardization Survey 
now in Progress, and in any Event not 

I,ater than Sept. 15, 1933. 

Name 

King, }I. O. 
Pickard, ri"~ ~'1. 

!lobel's, Lindsay 
Alber, Louis J. 
Churchill, c. n. 
Ober, Beverly 
Shannon, Rv.ndolph W. 
S1"reet, 1Yil1iam W. 
Truesdell, S. R. 
1,"lard, J. H., 
7orbush, Arthur R. 
Katz, Hilton 
Eoyall, G. Claiborne,Jr. 
Onthank, l!&j. A. Heath 
Heed, Spencer H. 
Benedict, Laurence 
Priest, Ernest Lc 
Lotwin, Bernice Ii . 
Shields, George II. 
Johnston, Geraldine i ii. 
Leff'inE~well, Marie V. 
Decatur, Elizabeth 
Ellish, l~eil 

Janicula, jl:iargaret 
Sh'·.l.ons, Belle A. Oliver 
HeIeh, Gary 
Tm".rles" Emily A. 
Bell, Doris P. 
}Fraser, Pearl L. 
~ly t i:-~aurine E. 
Kin!,; , Bsther B. 
' Ialsh, John E. 
ri toh, Lyrlia H. 
Gartside, Doris L~ 
Lieberman, F'annette 
J:l0ntGomery, Mary 
Stockton, j 'arian 
Varnon, Louise 

$4000 
6000 
6000 
5200 
4200 
4000 
4000 
4000 
4000 
4000 
4000 
4000 
4000 
3600 
3200 
3000 
3000 
2800 
2600 
2400 
2400 
2100 
2100 
2100 
2100 
2100 
2000 
1800 
1800 
1800 
1800 
1800 
1800 
1800 
1800 
18QO 
1800 
1800 

Position 

Asst. Deputy Administrator 
Deputy Administrator 

II II 

Asst. Chief' Pub. Rela. 
I\.ssistant Deputy 

If II 

tI " 

If " 

Assistant to Deputy 
Assistant Deputy 
Clerk-Correspondent 
Assistant Counsel 
Asst.to V-Chr.lnd.r.dv.Bd. 
Asst. Code Appl. Div. 
Research Assistant 
Publicity 

" 
secretary 
Assistant to TIeputy 
Secretary 

" 
" .. .. .. 
" 
." 

Jr. stat. Clerk 
Clerk 
Correspondence Clerk 

If It 

" 
Secretary 

" . 

" 
" .. 
" 

11 

Effective 

7-19-33 
6-16-33 
7-15-33. 
7-8-33 
7-10-33 
7-18-33 
7-13-33 
7-10-33 
7-12-33 
7-13-33 
7-14-33 . 
7-18-33 
7-13-33 . 
7-17-33 
7-17-33 
7-10-33 
7-3-33 
7-5-33 
7-18-33 
7-15-33 
7-17-33 
7-12-33 
7-19-33 
7-13-33 
7-17-33 
7-14-33 
7-15-33 
7-12-33 
7-17-33 
7-17-33 
7-17-33 
7-17-33 
7-10-33 
7-1'7-33 
7-13-33 
7-13-33 
7-19-33 
7-12-33 



Hame 

Lohmei er. Irene 
}10oc1y, Velma J. 
Ki atta , Thelma 
Otto, Sadie Hae 
Sisson, .A.ttie. H. 
Searles. Huth H. 
Carter, J aol; L. 
LarGe, Lillian 
.Hden. ;';Yerett A. 
'30Yc1., Julian R. 
I:eough, Marie 
VcLeoe!, liartha 
starr, Harold W. 
Hatson, Virginia 

. Bake r . Eelen r:. 
Daugherty. Laura M. 
Hirst. lluth 

• 

Sigmon, . 'ilma 
Thomp son, bva 'fl. 
riurphy , h'"illi fu."!. ~e. 

Sane!ers, Cary Brooke 
~ ~ rethertol1, Ho.chel 
J)un:d, :8d¥rard B. 

. Gr ant, Alice 
lIartin, E:rmna Ii. 
~oster .. Anna C. 
J enninbs , Dorothea 
l)c'.lner.. Irene 
Creer, Isabelle 
Gover , Glenda jl. 
Harville , r:lc.rge.ret H. 
Haslam, Reuben 
Jones. Archie T. 
Eor ris. 7 ir(:;inia 
j'.lurphy, r:dvTin 
SurlTI.lsrlin, Paul R. 
-'[anla s s . Ra lph 
Tehas, VirGinia 
Arrington, J'Iargaret 
;;anvill.e. Louise C. 
Duffie. Helen 
Envin, i~lice G. 
Gilliland, Sarah G. 
Gr ay, Phyllis 
',iyatt, iia zel 
Hi ChSI!li ~~l, Lillie 

:)1800 
1800 
1680 
1680 
1680 
16130 
1620 
1620 
1560 
1560 
14'10 
1560 
1560 
1560 
1500 
1500 
1500 
1500 
1500 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
14'10 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
IHO 
1440 
1440 
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Position 

StenoGrapher 
" 

Secreta ry-3tenographer 
It tt 

C lerk-'L'ypi st 
Indexer 
Photographer 
stenographer(Nit.work) 
Proof Reader 
liionotype Opel'. ( Temp.) 
Junior Stenographer 
Stat. Clerk-StenoGrapher 
Correspondence Clerk 
Jr. Clerk-Typist 
Stenographer 

Clerk 

" 

" 
" 
" 
" 

Clerk-Typi st 
" 
" 
" 

i'!lonotyp e Keyboard Opr. (tem.) 
Dictaphone Operator 
Dictaphone Opel'. Typist 
Stencil Cutter 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" (Temp.) 

" 
" 
" 
" 
II 

" 
Secretary 
Stenographer 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

Effective 

7-19-33 
7-17-33 
7-5-33 
7-7-33 
7-18-33 
7-19-33 
7-17-33 
7-13-33 
7-17-33 
7-17,-33 
7-18-33 
7-12-33 
7-11-33 
7-17-33 
7-12-33 
7-12-33 
7-12-33 
7-19-33 
7-13-33 
7-8-33 
7-13-33 
7-17-33 
7-10-33 
7-17-33 
7-19-33 
7-17-33 
7-15-33 
7-14-33 
7-18-33 
7-18-33 
7-17-33 
7-18-33 
7-19-33 
7--18-33 
7-18-33 
7-16-33 
7-18-33 
7-14-33 
7-17-33 
7-13-33 
7-14-33 
7-17-33 
7-14-33 
7-17-33 
7-19-33 
7-14-33 



lJame 

Mille r, J esse Hay 
lciu11iss, Juliu 
Panther, Genevieve 
Steger .. i ranc e s. 
Tibbs, I~.Iary E. 
Gold, ::>id ney 
Harms" B. H. 
Lund , iilabel 
i "iu tth0Y{S" L. Lo 
j?c lton, Al phonso 
Poole , Cla rcnce 
~reeman.t Archie G. 
Dillon .. Hobert; A. 
Page , iJenzil 
Keogh, Gertrude 
iierrit, Hobert 
Ter ry , George 
Chil llress, llichard 
Jwans, Robert H. 
LeI3uf'fe" l.i'rances' 
');homason" Jame s A. 
g r,,·n n .. ~/iarjorie 

Ruppert; Hele n 
Sullen Ger , Louise A. 
Hargett, ~ Jilliam B. 
Rob i n s on., John L. 
Cyr, Leo Geor ge 
llcCune " Hoderick 
SelJ8. stian , GeoT(;e 
Dodson , He nry ii'. 
:.levlin , "Ii lliam C. 
Qu e,l1s, ;ia thaniel 
Sh ockeJr.t Carl C. 
' l~ndhaIn, ~'!.ubrey P. 
Dou."h erty , David 
r.ray , Ar t hur P o 
i3anlcett, Leroy 
Ritchie, Al bert 
Savage , John II • . 
Burns, ~'lfalter B. 
Hannnett, John Ho 
Ha ndler, .,illialll 
Ha rri s " gduard 1'4. 
l.:'ullcey', He,rry 
Taylor, Harold C. 
Brae-;(£ , Pie rce 
HcGh ee , . Zach 

~ ; 1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1330 
1380 
1320 
1320 
1320 
1320 
1260 
1260 
1260 
1260 
1260 
1260 
1260 
1260 
1260 
1260 
1260 
1200 
1200 
1200 
1200 
1200 
1080 
1080 
1080 
1020 
1020 

960 
960 
900 
840 
840 
840 
840 
840 
840 
720 
720 

llichacl, llalph, Jr. 720 
Brown, Ge offr"'''' Per Die m 25 
Fr ey, Leslie L. 
El1!Sl i sh, :vul t e r \ .d •• 

Pogue , Jos eph E. 

" 
" 
" 

25 
25 
25 
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Position 

Steno Grapher 
" ., . 
" 
" 

(Pool) 

Typist 
" 
" 
" 

!.iai 1 . Clerk 
AddressoGraph Operator 
Folding llachine Opr.(l'emp.) 
Cle rk (l'el~porary) 

It It 

Typist 
Addres s ograph Operator 

It . tt 

Clerk 
Under Clerk 

tt It 

tt II 

Graphotype Operator 
If " .. .. 

ilonotype Caste rman(Temp.) 
Multigraph Operator 
.Junior Cle rk 

II " 

II II 

Chauffeur to Gen. Johnson 
l[ulti graph Operator 
Dictaphone Supplies Clerk(Tem.) 
ji'loorman 
l§e ssenger 

, .. 
Rotoprint Operator(Temp.) 
Inserting J.jach. Operator 
Ilimeograph Opera tor 
11essentjer 

It ., 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
.! 

" 
Consulting J ngineer " I. 
Spec.Tech.: ,dv.for Oil Ind. 
Deputy Economist 

Effective 

7-19-33 
7-17-33 
7-12-33 
7-13-33 
7-14-33 
7-15-33 
'7-15-33 
7-18-33 
7-15-33 
7-17-33 
7-17-33 
7-17-33 
7-17-33 
7-13-33 
7-17-33 
7-15-33 
7-13-33 
7-13-33 
7-10-33 
7-19-33 
7-11-33 
7-1 5-33 
7-15-33 
7-17-33 
7-17-33 
7-17-33 
7-18-33 
7-17-33 
7-17-33 
7-17-33 
7-17-33 
7';19-33 
7-14-33 
7-19-33 
7-14-33 
7-17-33 
7-17-33 
7-17-33 
7-15-33 
7-11-33 
7-17-33 
7-15-33 
7-18-33 
7';15-33 
7-15-33 
7;;'17-33 
7'';'14-33 
7-13-33 
7-4-33 
6-29-33 
7-18-33 
7-13-33 



Johnson, l 'Iead S. 
Geer, B. E. 

Per Diem (;25 

Bruere, Hohert ',I. 
Ber ry, George L. 
Elliott, Henry O. 
Delehanty, -,lin. L. 
'-'far renner. Henry 
RichbBrg, Donald R. 
Rosenblatt, Sol A. 
Hammond, Thos. S. 
Ogburg, ,i. F. 
Patchell, 1' . J. 
Fornsvrorth, If'iilliam P. 
Dolph, :1illiam B. 
Bardsley, -"llliam W. 
Taft, P. J. 
Meaney, r rilliam J. 
• , rbocz, Jules R. 
Pedersen, Eleanor 
Scheibel, C. A. 
Knauss, Norman L. 
i':Iartin, George B. 
Robertson, liabel R. 
MorGan, :irances 
Virne lson, l1arion 
-Go odman, Geor ge H. 
Harber, Paul 
Britton, Ruby I,. 
iirt, Henrietta H. 

Goggin, 3hanette 
Clare, !iarinn 
Ives, Elizabeth 
Stout, c: l ai r 
Brmerins, 1 Iargueri t e E. 
cmderson, Lucille G. 
Br odie , Hita C. 
J 6nkins, Paula M. 
Johenning, Lillian 
i.!iann, J;na 1 i . 
Hilton, ):ja ry 
}iurphy, He l e n 
Pfei~"fer , JA.[;utha. 
Dill, Herbert r. 
Quintal, Dorothy F. 
Ki t e, 1.{ebeq:ca B. 
Dermody, 1.'-1. G. 
sturgess, Charles H. 

" 25 

" 
,r 

" 
" 
" 

25 
25 

4 
4 
4 

12000 
6000 
6000 
5400 
3600 
3000 
3000 
3000 
3000 
2800 
2500 
2400 
2000 
2000 
1800 
1800 
1800 
1800 
1800 
1800 
1680 
1680 
1680 
1620 
1560 
1500 
1500 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
14.40 
1440 
1260 
1200 
1080 
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Position 

Spec. rnv. of Petro. Ind. 
Spec .Comm.to Study Stretch-Out 

System 
tf " 

" " 
Watchman 

" 
" 

Gen. Counsel 
Asst. to Dept. "dm. 
Asst. to Exec. Office~ 
Adm. ConsUmers AdvoBd. 
.o't.sst. to Dept. Adrne 
Asst. Counsel 
Asst. to Deputy 
Code l>'xaminer 
Codo }~xEl.niner 
Office Asst. 
rlsst. in Pub. ,lol.Dept • 
Asst. Adm. Officer 
Publicity 
Conf. Reporter 
Corrs. Clerk 
Legal Steno. 
Steno. 
Steno. 
Proof Header 
Proof Render 
Sec.Steno. 
Sec.-Steno. 
Steno. 
Steno. 
steno. 
Clerk 
Steno. 
Steno. 
steno. 
Steno. 
Steno. 
Steno. 
Steno. 
Steno. 
Steno. 
File Clerk 
Dict-Oporator 
C lcrk-'t'ypi st 
Chauffeur 
Store Room c: lerk 

Effective 

6-27-33 
6-27-33 
6-27-33 
6-30-33 
6-30-33 
6-30-33 
7-1-33 
7-14-33 
7-20-33 
7-15-33 
7-15-33 
7-21-33 
7-19-33 
7-21-33 
7-21-33 
7-19-33 
7-20-33 
7-6-33 
7-14-33 
7-17-33 
7-20-33 
7-19-33 
7-2 4-33 
7-21-33 
7-19-33 
7-19-33 
7-21-33 
7-20-33 
7-2'1-33 
7-17-33 
7-14-33 
7-21-33 
7-19-33 
7-21-33 
7-21-33 
7-19-33 
7-17-33 
7-21-33 
7-21-33 
7-22-33 
7-24-33 
7-J. 7 -33 
7-22-33 
7-20-33 
7-22-33 
7-19-33 
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- Hame Eala.!y Position Bffective 
----~- ~-.-----~ 

Shackelford., Stanley " 840 Nessenger 7-24-33 , ) 

Duvall, Halker li. 3600 Specia l l ~sst. 7-18-33 
Hughes, 1'1. B. 3300 Head lIomens Divi sian 7-21-33 
Lang;e , . l" red. G. 3000 .i.sst. to Dept. i .. dm • 7-17-33 
Rosem,·ral0., Huth 2600 Statistician 7-21-33 
Carroll, Thomas p. 2400 Corres. Clerk 7-24-33 
11~ri bour6 ' F'rances 2400 Sec. Carras. Clerk 7-25-33 
Eack, Hellen L. 2400 Secretary 7-15-33 
iIulf ord. Hunter P. 2400 Spec. Lssist. 7-26-33 
\ckar t , Bthel L. 2000 Heceptionist 7-28.-33 

Cha-i"lb e rla i n , Jwss 2000 Asst. to Dept. Adm. 7-26-33 
Chavannes, E. A. 1800 Clerk-1'ypi 'st 7-25-33 
Dod ~e , iJe lson 1800 Clerk 7-25-33 
Spear, A. L. 1800 Proof Reader 7-21-33 
Strasburger, lJ eatrice 1620 Statistician 7-22-33 
".iilcox, )~lizabeth 1620 Statistician 7-24-33 
Price, IT ' .• , 1r blnul IG80 steno. 7-26-33 
Ealcin, J09.l"..na 1800 steno. 7-27-33 
0' He.ra , IIe l en I ~ . 1800 Sect.-steno. 7-24-33 
Oppnnbol'n, Cathe rine 1800 .:Steno. 7-2 6-33 
Jacl:: s on , 1'homas L. 1700 Special Asst. 7-26-33 
~ianl1, ":filliam R. 1500 Proof Reader 7-21-33 
Van Tyne, II. II. 1500 Proof neader 7-20-33 
Bass. John L. 1440 Clerk 7-2 4-33 
'.filliams, Ben. I'ir. 1440 Clerk 7-21-33 
Y'iartin, Graham A. 1<140 Proof Reader 7-20-33 
Brock, j>Ii nnie L. 1440 ;;tencil Cutter 7-20-33 
Luke, i,ancy 1<140 Stencil Cutter 7-20-33 
1 'lcl+aw'an, Anni e tiny 1440 St:.encil Cutter 7-21-33 
iIoore, Hobinsoll B. 1440 Stencil Cutter 7-20-33 
Ramsc1.e11, Jesse 1440 Stencil Cutter 7-21-33 
Hoach, l(athe rine 1440 Stencil Cutter 7 .. 21-33 
~'filsoi1, VirGinia 1440 Stencil Cutter 7-21-33 
Clinton, Helle 1440 Steno. 7-22-33 
Cohen .. \nna 1 i . 1440 steno. 7 .. 22-33 
Collier, Hita G. 1440 steno. 7-24-33 
J on0S, iSlizabeth D. 1'1'10 Steno. 7-22-33 
Leo.hy, Lelita B. 1440 3teno • . 7-19-33 
Propp er, Eva 1440 Steno. 7-27-33 
H.ei chenbach" voria 1,.40 Steno • . 7-21-33 
Smith, g lizabeth 1440 Steno. 7-21-33 
Buehl er, Lucille 1440 rl'el. Operator 7-26-33 
Lowry, Robert B' 1260 li'ile Clerk 7-2 5-33 
",iithe r s, J. ))Udley 121'0 liiimeo. Operator 7-20-3~, 
0 ckhardt, Charles E. 1260 Photo. Operator 7-20-33 
Crockett, H. I. 1260 Stencil Cutter 7-20-33 
Orf l ey , ' ii lloughby N. 1260 Under Clerk 7-24-33 
Johnson .. ·', li11iam lIoore 1260 Under Clork 7-20-33 



Name 

Chapman, Elliot 
St9l1i'or d , Edward 
Charshee .. Thomas H. 
>Ioolston, ,-lilliam 
Reich, Fred 
Kassaris, I';Iax 
Gross, Ernest . .:\.8 

Daniel, Harry H. 
0'DoIll1ell, R. A. 
Kerlin, J. D. 
Held, Phyllis T. 
Lyles, iiaud 
Gree n, li'rances 
Robbin, Lillian K. 
HacGandlish, Lillian 
Sevier, Cora Rales 
Johnson, Pryor F. 
Bishop, i-Iary km 
Bray , -,-,illiam J. 
Burke, '\ ~'illiam B. 
lrank, Hose l ;~- . 

Hall, J a mes L. 
Uc).rall" C. 11'. 
' fill ey, ; iaria JHizabeth 
Jiannnacher, Paul D. 
Collins, Sadie E. 
j!'armer.t badeline 
Hastings, Lillian B. 
Jennings , Iiary ;;lizabeth 
,1cLaui';hlin, Rosella 
Ree dy, j, i cha81 J. 
r:e ay lor, Callie Tj. 

Cox, Josephine 
Henson, Hobart p. 
Griff in, garl n. 
Thomas, Roscoe 
Da.vis, Ii'ranl(" li'. 
Gaines, j\~aJ(wGll 

:Lrntson, Paul L. 
:ilarquardt, C. A. 
l~atiger, James L. 
Howe ll, ~obert IT. 
styers, J. A. 
1,Vilsoil, Robert 
Lea, R. ':.1". 
Pettit, Hilton ll. 
H9l11ay , John 1,. 
Gilbe,-t, Lovic Hogers 
Hill, :'l. C. C. Jr. 

:) 840 
840 

4200 
4000 
3500 
3400 
3000 
2600 
1800 
1800 
1680 
1680 
1680 
1680 
1560 
14iO 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
14'10 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1260 
1260 
1140 
1140 
1080 
1080 
1020 
1020 
1020 

840 
840 
660 

6000 
6000 
3800 
3600 
3300 

.25 .. 

1'.18 s sGnL~er 

J.!iessenger 

Position 

Code Analyst l!xpert 
~ s st. to Dept. Adm. 
Associa te Statistician 
Assb. Statistician 
Asst. Counsel 
Special Uriter 
Jr. Corres. Clerk 
Jr. Corre s . Clerk 
Jr. Corre s. Clerk 
Secrete_ry 
Steno Grapher 
Stenographer 
Press Heporter 
Clerk 
;cile Clerk 
Stencil Cutter 
Stencil Cutter 
StencH Cutter 
Stencil Cutter 
Stencil Cutter 
Stencil Cutter 
Stencil Cutter 
sten.Cut. " Iiimeo. Opere 
Steno. 
Steno. 
steno. 
Steno. 
stena. 
Stenoo 
steno. 
Typist 
!'ulti. Ope rator 
Ass. Hach. Operator 
W.mao. Operator 
Nlimeo. Operator 
iJlessenger 
Inspector 
Inspector 
Inspector 
?.iessent;;er 
;\le ssengcr 
Office Boy 
Deputy . • dministrator 
,:"s si stant Deputy 
sta ti sti cian 
Adv. Asst. to Dept. 
IntervioVler 

Effective 

7-24-33 
7-20-33 
7-27-33 
7-1-33 
6-28-33 
7-28-33 
7-28-33 
7-24-33 
7-27-33 
7-2,7-33 
7-27-33 
7-21-33 
7-25-33 
7-28-33 
7-20-33 
7-29-33 
7-28-33 
7-20-33 
7-20-33 
7-21-33 
7-20-33 
7-22-33 
7-21-33 
7-25-33 
7-20-33 
7-28-33 
7-2ti-33 
7-27-33 
7-2 8-33 
7-2G-33 
7-29-33 
7-29-33 
7-25-33 
7;'18-33 
7-21-33 
7-17-33 
'7-21-33 
7-21-33 
'7-27-33 
7-27-33 
7-27-33 
'7-19-33 
7-19-33 
7-31-33 
7-27-3:> 
7-2-33 
7-2-33 
8-1-33 
7-21-33 



Name 

O'Connell. H. A. 
Bagley, '4. H. 
r:ietcalf, Cho.rle s ,f. 
B rm~lnJl Frank ~ie 

P owe 11. '.10.1 te r H. 
Rice. rnlomas F. 
Turner, Sarah L. 
Hill. Jordan D. 
Hayes, Lois 
Soper. }',arjorie L. 
Richardson .. C lara ~.'1 . 

Diner, Joan I. 
Tavenner, Edith C. 
Hoffman. Pauline 
Sullivan. F. J. 
Cadwell. J eanne 
Covert, LeHoy 
Banl.: s, ~'lary K. 
nerge .. Gleanor 
CartwriGht .. C. Ge 
De Hass. d iriam 
Dilger, Eu£enia L. 
Harris. Eleanor B. 
Jackson, John ~J. 
Jenkins, Paula. H. 
Kitay, Ida 
Mosby , :Gvelyn D. 
Hay. [(uth R. 
Stuart, Isabel 
Te Horel , Hildred 
.iallace , Elizabeth H. 
' ~ertenbruch" Claire 
Jraper, Courtney )~. 

Lane. Alice I. 
Cardwell, Laurence 
Smith, Elmer H. 
S'iletz" 'Thoma. s G. 
Gre.y, }.rthur 
Iio 1 lacle.y , l 'red O. 
Hall, . t". JI. 
Kay-s, John R. _ 
Ko lden, Julian 
Kramer, Samuel ll • . 
nichols, .lllen II. 
Key, rl1hmnas II. 
Lee, Richard 
i':attheFs, John Jr • . 
D9go1.'er, lJ. L. per 
Eavenson,. Howard 1'l. 
Johnston. Alexander 

~i3200 
3000 
2600 
2500 
24.-00 
2400 
2400 
1800 
1800 
1800 
1800 
1680 
1560 
1440 
1440 
1410 
1440 
1440 
l440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1410 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1440 
1260 
12 60 
1260 
1260 
1260 
1200 
1200 
1020 
1020 
1020 
1020 
1Q20 

840 
840 

4000 
diem 25 
" 25 
" 25 

2osition 

Asst. to i:lxec. Officer 
Asst. to Exec. Officer 
Textile I~xpert 
Asst. Clippings Bur. 
O.ffice Asst. 
Asst. Investigator 
Secretary 
Clerk 
Corres. Clerk 
Secretary 
Steno. 
Secty.-~,tcno. 

Statistical Clerk 
l'ile Clerk-1'ypist 
Stati stical Clerk 
Stencil Cutter 
Stencil Cutter-3teno. 
steno. 
steno. 
steno. 
Steno. 
Steno. 
Steno. 
Steno. 
Steno. 
Steno. 
Steno. 
Steno. 
Steno. 
Steno. 
Steno. 
Steno •. 
File Clerk 
File Clerk 
Under Clerk 
Under Clerk 
Typist 
Rotoprint Operator 
Junior Glerk 
Junior Gl erk 
Junior Cl erk 
Junior Cl erk 
Junicr Clerk 
Junior Cl erk 
;je s songer 
liessenger 
fwst. to j)eputy 
~Cecho.'\JJ.v.for Oil Incl. 
Tech. ,.sst. 
Asst. for Hearings 

Effective 

8-2-33 
8-1-33 
7-31-33 
7-31-33 
8-1-33 
7-31-33 
7-25-33 
8-2-33 
8-1-33 
8-1~33 
8-1-33 
8-3-33 
8-1-33 
7-21-33 
8-2-33 
7-27-33 
7-28-33 
7-25-33 
8-3-33 
7-26-33 
8-2-33 
8-2-33 
8-3-33 
7-31-33 
8-2-33 
8-2-33 
8-2-33 
8-3-33 
8-1-33 
8-2-33 
7-29-33 
7-31-33 
7-31-33 
7-27-33 
7-27-33 
7-29-33 
7-31-33 
7-17-33 
7-27-33 
7-26-33 
8-1-33 
7-26-33 
7-26-33 
7-31-33 
0-1-33 
7-2 ~t-33 

7-17-33 
7-13-33 
7-12-33 
7-24-33 



~27-

Name 

Persons. Charles B. per di em(:l 25 
Sel tzar, La\lrenCe H. " 25 
Young , :?rances 1<140 
'{orthy, J a.Cles C. 
Kolchin, I.:orris 

per mo.200 
por di er.! 20 

Kre ss, Albert L. 
Hughes, James 
Peterson. Avery 
Lawson, Ceore" '1. 
Fremming, Harvey C. 
Mathews, Louis E. 
Rosenberg, Carl 
Davis, James Porter 
Marohi Sterling 
Sanderson, Anita F. 
Fridinger, Arthur 
Bashore. Eugene 
Keim. 'falter 
Lord, R obert A. 
Rosenstein, Hiriam 
Sohow, A. F. 
1ifebner, H. Gordon 
Yearsley, ';filbur L. 
Buddeke. Beatrice June 
Dolinsky, Ida 
Barkin, Solomon 
Ellis, ' 'layne P. 
Fisher. '{{aldo E. 
Pierce. JaLleS H. 
st. Clair, Labert 
1:vilson, Il'rank R. 
Stein, J. A. 
Wetter, Henry 
Back, Goldie 
Gnam, Carl i •• 
Pugh, Eva i,. 
Johnston, Kilbourne 

" 20 
" 12 
" 12 
" 10 
" 10 
" 10 
" 10 
" 9 
" 8 
" 8 
" 7 
" 6 
" 6 
" 6 
" 6 
" 6 
" 6 
" 6 
" 5 
" 5 
" 
" 
" 
" 

25 
25 
25 

" 16.67 
" 16.67 
II 15.00 
" 15.00 
" 10.50 
" 10.00 
" 8.00 

no designated salary 
~'u11ey, D. H. 

no designuted so.lary 
King, Harry O. 

Position 

~i' ech=- A.dv i sar 
1'ech. ~' .. dvisor 
Typist 
Asst . Deputy 
Specialist 
"pecialist 
Statistician 

" 
Advisor 
Labor Advisor 

" " 
Asst. Economist 
Statistician 

" 
Comptameter Operator 
Junior Statistician 
Statistician 

" 
Statistical Clerk 

" 
" 

" 
" 

Junior ~atistician 

Statistioal Clerk 
Steno 

" 
Tech. Advisor 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" 
" 

Chief. Press Div. 
Special Asst. Pub. 
Specio.l Advisor 

It tt 

15ath. Asst. 
Resea.rch Asst. 
Statistician 

Asst. Counsel 

Asst. Dept~ Adm. 

ReI. 

per diem for 30 da;r~~~!O<?_ " " " 

~! 453,580 
590~120 

t ----,; 1~043, 700 

Totals per annum pages 1-4 
Totals per annum pages 5-12 
Grand total per annum 

Per Diem ,;723.84 
Pe r Honth (',200 

Effective 

7-17,..33 
7-17-33 
7-17,..33 
7-5-33 
7-12-33 
7-17-33 
7-28-33 
7-11-33 
7-21-33 
7-17-33 
7-19-33 
7-19-33 
7-27-33 
7-17-33 
7-18-33 
7-19";33 
7-17';'33 
7-18-33 
7-21-33 
7-17";33 
'7-19-33 
7-17";33 
7-31-33 
7-26';'33 
7-20-33 
7-31-33 
7-31-33 
8-2-33 
7';'28-33 
7";19-33 
7-18-33 
7-31-33 
8-1-33 
8-1-33 
8-2-33 
8-"2-33 

7-18-33 

6-16-33 

6-16-33 

The number 543 for Journal l'Io~ 1 and this temporary journal represents more 
than actual number of employees on payroll because some employees have had 
duplioate letters of appointment through change in salary and change in 
position. 
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